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piiciniqht. Marshal i^talin made-no announcement, explained by con
tinued jiQhting on the eastern front. 

Mr. 'Churchill, after gioing a brief factual account of the sur
render and a resumi of the history of tne war, said: "ye may allow 
ourselves a brief period of rejoicing, but let us not for a moment 
forget the toils and efforts tnat lie ahead. Japan, with all her 
treachery and greed, reniains unsubdued." 

President Truman struck the same note: "Our victory i s but half 
toon." He added, " I only wish that Franklin Delano Roosevelt had 
1ioed to winess it." 

King George spoke at 2100: "Today we give thanks to Almdghty 
God for a great deliverance. I ask you to Join with me in the act 
of thanksgiving." 

:iorshal Koniev's forces captured DRESDEN, last large German 
city remaining i , . . German hands, after a tiso-day battle. Marshal 
Tito's forces have liberated ZAGREB, capital of Croatia. 

36,000 Japanese have been killed on GKIMAJA sinc^ 1 April. In 
the sa^dc period, • 2,000 Am.ericans have been killed and i:',000 mounded. 

Australian and Dutch troops on TARAKAN Just off BCAiHEO have 
advanced to within a mile and a half of the island's est coast. 

'Bitter fighting i s still in progress on LUZOH and '.ilWAHAO. 
In BURtiA, Fourteenth Armty troops have linked up 27 miles rart^. of 

RANGOON and are closing in on the remnants of the .Japanese Sixteenth 
and Thirty-third Armaes. 

In the HUiVAU Province of China, the Japanese are still on the 
offensive and have pushed to witliin 55 m.iles of an important Ameri
can air base. 

Superfortresses made their 18th attack on the Javanese hom.c 
island of KYUSHU. 

MISCELL.MlOLfS 

At last reoorts, the Germans in PRAGUE surrendered before- mid
night, and Czech. Patriots controlled most of the city. But^ as the • 
Czech radio put it, the German troops had "their last wild fling, 
and behaved like devils." Some units h.ad surrendered, but others 
fired on a hospital housing their own wounded and used women and 
children as screens for their tanks. 

SOUVEMTR VICTORY EDITION 

So many pec::le have called vp C-2 and the Public Relaticrs 
Office reauesiing copies of the 8 "ay edition of DIA-IOND DUST, knG,::n 
nc!-: as the Boche Kaput or Victory-Europe edition, that it has been 
ci'^ci^cd to run off additional copies for everyone in the division 
so he can keep it as a souo^nir of the cccasion. It loill be out 
teday or zouGrroii), depending on hGw lor.g the press fc^eman's mdm.co-
grceh arm holds out. 

RESTRICTED 



DIAMd'D DUST. P. 2 RESTRICTED 9 Mil 7 9 4 5 -

"Forcing a crossing of the Tepla Vltaoa rioer - the last div
ision river crossing"- under direct fire from.partially-manned 

'pillboxes, G Co. of t:<.e 2nd Inf., coordimting with E and F 'Co^s, 
bu-passed Volary and took the town of Oberschlea, four miles north 
of the city, on May 7, the final day of division fighting. 
The attack was launched on "ay 6 when the Germans blew the cement 
bridne across the rioer in face of the concentrated attack on the 

several pillhcx s on the far side. 
The two so. ads were nlnned down by the fire, which also in

cluded bursts from m.achine guns, from 05G0 hours until I50G hours 
when relieved by the Co. who forded the stream on a footbridge I500 
yards southeast of the bridge itself. "Co., com.:anded by Capt. 
Robert 'J. Lcfler of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., exploited the footbridge 
initially, sending S/Sgt. Donald C. Barrows of Detroit, Mich, and 
a sqmd of doughs across to secure itself in the woods on the op
posite side. The remainder of E Co. went across shor-'[y, followed 

)^5. G Co. proceeded upstream, to rout the enem.y from 
pillbox defenders 
machine gun and mor

el ves on hign ground oocr-
look'ing the city of Volary'and the nextriorning Co. C of the 1st . 
Battalion, under the comr^xmd of Capt. Emile Bu'ssolati, Gulfport,-

s Miss,, relieved 2 Co. with the mission of taking the city. E, F ' 
and G Co^s mooed early that m.orning, skirting Volary to advance 
above the city. 

The Burgermeister of Volary appeared at the C Co. C.P. early' 
the miorning of May 7th, accomeanied bu over a hundred civilians, 
desiring to surrender the city to preient further shelling and blo-

. odshcd. The surrender accepted the C Co. doughs r,oaed into the 
^ . ,, ' town, •m.ecting light shelling from a solitary artillery piece firinf 

'from the other side of the tovn, 2 Co., 'nihicn had-overrun a pesky 
SP gun and a 1st Lt. and several men of tm 11th .Panzer Div. app
roximately 2000 yds. from. thM city in its strike 'east of the river, 
pushed ahead of '''alary to capture Mullerschleg, F Co.,moviny on 
the flank of the same drive, cl.-arcd the city of Boubim.cn, with G 
Co. occupying Oberschlea before "hold-fast" orders froze the ad-
Mncc, 

• One m,an was killed and three slightly wounded when the Recon. 
Co. -of the -dOJrd Tank Destroyer En. was ambushed by Germ.an troops, 
who were' ignorant of the "cease-fire" order. Just ten wAnutes prior 
to the effective time of the surrender term.s on May outside 
Volary, This has been established as the final clash, with enem.y 
troops in the 5th Division zone. " The Reconn. Co., headed by Lt, 
Donald T. Uarrcn, were assigned the mission of screening the right 
flank of the 2nd Bn., 2iid Inf. and were leading a -speir'nead ahead 
of the town around 0820 hours lohen the Cermians opened up from con
cealed positions in the woods along the read. 

Four rounds of panzerfausts were directed at' the lead vehicle, 
an M-8 light arm-or-ed car, but no hits were registered. In evading 
the fire, the armored car go.t mired in the ditch and the personnul 
were forced to evacuate the vehicle. Machine gun and small ams 
fire killed one man in the 'second v.:hicle,-a Jeep, and wounded Lt. 
i'arrcn and Pfc. Anthcnu Talik and T/5 Leonard Sk'oje in the hands 
and face. The T.D. reconn. m.en returned the fire on t'ne sstimiated 
30-m,a.n German force until orders were received to withdraw back in
to, town where it was- learned that "cease-fire" orders were in uf-
fcct at 08-30,-som.c ten mJnutes before. Taken captive later, the 
German officer,: who led t?ic-.ambush, said he-.knew nothing of the 
cessation cf hostilities ufitil: tfiirty minutes after their effective 
time and apologized for the ineid-ent. 

• • • • » 
BASEBALL ROUMDU? , ' " '. 

hajo-r- Leanuc gam.es were postponed yestetday (Tuesdau) in bb-
^ervance and celebration of Victor-/ Europe Day. • -


